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ADVERTISEMENT.

As a Book without a Preface is like a Face without a

Nofe, it feems fome Introdudiion to this Reply is necef-

fary.

The nndication was infcribed to the Right Honourable

William Pitt as the proper perfon to put a flop to the

grievances therein complained of; but as the Conftftent

Loyaliji appealed to the Public at large, Viator alfo, with all

due refpe<a-, fubmits this Reply to the fame tribunal. He
only begs leave to offer his apology for introducing many
Scripture phrafes in this Reply j which he has done folely

with a view to accommodate his antagonift, fuppofed to be

a Divine, who mifunderftood the Vindication, perhaps, for

want of them.

Char'ng-Crofs, September 12, 1784.
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R E P L Y, &c.

THE public being in poflcffion of the complaints

of Fifty-five affociated Loyalifts againft Govcnvjr

Parr, and of his Vindication ; original papers and letters

feem no longer of ufe in this coniroverfy : I (liall there-

fore traverfe the Remarks made on the Vindication of

Governor Parr.

The Advertifement to the Remarks cenfures the Vin-

dicator of Governor Parr as " an officious and dtiell-

•* able obtruder of the private difputes of individuals

*' on the public, and of wantonly endeavouring to de-

* fame a number of innocent and reputable perfons.'*

I have read thofc pamphlets with due attention, and give

it as my opinion, firft, that the difpute between ** the

** Fifty.five moft refpeiSable charaders" and Governor

Parr was not of a private nature after April 7, 17S4,

when A. Steward and Thomas Knox, agents for the

Fifty- five, wrote to Governor Parr, that " we (hall take

•' the earlieft opportunity of tranfmitting to England an

" attefted copy of the original warrant ; with copies of

*' all the papers which have pafled on the fubjed.*'

See Remarks, p. 34.—Secondly, the Vindicator does not

appear to have wantonly defamed any innocent and re-

putable peifon, having filently palled by all remarks

on
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on the chani<5lers of the Fifty-five, except one fifth of

that nuinher, who remained in the United States. As
to what is laid about Colonel Willard and Dr. Ingl'is, let

the public juc'g;e, whether Colonel Willard, altho* once

a Mandamus Cuunfellor of Maflachufetts-Bay, has an

invulnerable character ; fincc in his letter. Vindication

p. 27, he favs, * And, on the whole, lean truly declare
** that the AlI<)ciation is compoled of gentlemen loyal

*' to a" [an high] ''degree, and worthy of the pro-
*' tedtion of G(jvernment." In p. 18 of Remarks,

the Confiftcnt Loyalill lays, " he " [Governor Parr]
** had indeed objedcd to two of the Aflbciators ; and
*' ftruck out their names, though men of irreproach-
*' able charadters."— For this cruel condudt of Mr.
Parr, I find, in p. 37 of Remarks, a palliation. '* Some
'* who were near the Governor, who were afluated by
*' mercenary, finiiier motives, and cared not for his re-

" putation, were chiefly to blame; and, from Mr. Parr's
*• charadter in other refpedts, 1 think this highly pro-
** bable.*'—No one but a Confident Loyalift could have

had fuch imprudence as appears in the above fentence ;

which ailats, in other wxirds, Governor Parr to be fo

nearly an idcot that he cannot take care of his own re-

])utation, nor adt otherwife than as his mercenary,

iiniftcr Council diredts.— I dare fay, this Confident Loy-
alill riiinks himfelf " worthy of every attention from his

'* luftl'rings in pcrfon and property on account of his

** arracliment to his Majcfly's Government," if not to

his Majclty's* Governor of Nova-Scotia •, and, had he not

told the world, in p. 8, that he had no reliih for low and

illiberal amufeinenrs, nor malice to gratify by holding up
charadters to pubhc conrcnipr, no one would have fui-

pedred him to be owner of fuch negative virtues. *' Of
'* Dr. Inv^lis," theConlillent I.oyalill informs the world,

'

]). 39, " It i:i needlefs to fiv much ; as his charadter is

*' bc\ond the reach of our Vindicator's malice."— I ima-

gine Vindicator's malice v\'ou!d be thrown away on

Dr. Ii'g'iis, fcwir.y; truih is the bcil weapon to make the

proud

I
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proud and ignorant man know himfelf.—As to the loyalty

of Dr. Inglis, he has confirmed it beyond contradiction

in his farewel fermon :
— ** My fidelity to my Sove-

•• reign," he informs us, ** cannot be queftioned."—
Befides, the Confiftent Loyalift fays, " he was umver/ally
** known to all who were at New-York during the late

Rebellion''—" his lofs of property, and attainder by

the rebels, are clear indications of the part he ai5led.'*

—I hope, after thuseftablilhing Dr. Inglis*s loyalty while

he was guarded by the Britifh army and navy, our Con-
fiftent Loyalift will " remember," that it is " umzerfully

known to all" that Dr. Inglis, before New-York was eva-

cuated by the royal army,endeavoured to obtain permiflion

from the State of New-York, fovercign and independent,

to continue in his church preferment ;—but the Dod:or,

not fucceeding according to his wiflies*, concluded not

to transfer his allegiance from One fovereign to Thirteen.

If our Confiftent Loyalift, or if Dr. Inglis, in his farewel

fermon, had told the public on what fovereign Dr. Inglis

had fixed his fidelity, as his fidelity to his fovereign can-

not be queftioned, perhaps Vindicator and they might

have agreed.—But more hereafter concerning thofe two

heroes, whofe charaders are faid to be a:iore invulnerable

than any others of the Fifty- five—but I hope this is not

true.

The Confiftent Loyalift, in p. i. of his R.em;uks, in-

forms " all Engliftjmen of fenfe, candour, and virtue,

*' that complaint;, went abroad againft Governor Parr
** and hi? Council, for not treating the emigrants as they

*' expefled—but whether juftly, or othcrwile, is not my
** bufinefs to enquire;" yet, p. 35, he fays, ** candour
*' itfelf cannot acquit Governor Parr of iuconfilkncy,"

and then with " candour" wrote a dozen pciges to ilie\v

the world his bufinefs was to enquire into the condud: of

* Vide Loudon's New York Packet; ai\d the renron<; thcicin af-

figned for not permitting Dr. Charles Inghs to beconi. a J-euizer..

Governor
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Governor Parr, and to convi(5l him. Had the author of

the Remarks poflcfled what the lyar always wants, a good

memory, or had he ufed decency in reff^eft to Mr. Parr

and othtTs, fome peo|)le, who know not his character,

might h:ivc been milled, and believed him '* no enemy
'' ro Governor Parr or his Council."—This wonder-

ful author has not forgot his old canting pra6lice

P. 41, he favs, " I (hall not attempt to aggravate matlcri

" —my inclination would rather lead me to foften

" them, were it in my power." No one can doubt the

author's chriOian benevolence, that reads half his pamph-
let and on its the other half. After faying many bitter

things againlt Governor Parr for not granting 5000
acres to each of the Fifiy-fivc Aflbciators, the Confident

Loyalift, p. 36, fays, *' He [rhe Governor] may be juf-

*' tifiable in fuppofing himfelf reftrained, by the King's
** inftructions, from grarting more than one thoufand
** acres to one perlop.—no one at leaft fhould blame him
•* for this.'* Here it may be alked, why then did the

Confident Loyalift publilh his Remarks, feeing Governor

Parr flood in no need of any vindication but againft

the complaints of the Fifty-five and their invifible Aflb-

ciates, who have gracioufly acquitted Mr. Parr of all

blame for not granting the 5000 acres after the furvey

and returns were made ? The Confident Loyalift allows

the Governor the privilege of being ** guided by a fenfc

of duty and honour of which others cannot lo rightly

judge.'* In this point the Confiftent Loyalift might

have gained fome credit for his candour and generofity,

had he not gone on to blame the Governor for " doing
** what no one at leaft Ihould blame him for.** Our
Confiftent Loyalift muft be fome foul-galled prieft; other-

wife he could not, after giving a verditt in favour of Mr.
Parr, have found him guilty in the next lentence. He
blames the Governor, p. 36, for not granting 5000 acres

as fi cciiied in the warrant of furvey, becaule the warrant

was prior to ^he royal inftructions; therefore the Governor

could have beenjuftified in difobeyin-j the royal inftrud:ions.

This

<(

a
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This Opinion, we are told, wil! le adopted, ** and mdy
'* be fupported with good rcafoPE." The public knows
who the men are that adopt Aich principles, and Governor
Parr, '* whofe humanity and ji Oice are as confpicuoiis as
** his name and candour," is well aware of them. Con-
grefs and their Afl'ociates trampled on royal ii ftrudtions,

and have ruined ihemfelves, and the Thirteen United States

of America, tor, at leaO one ccnturv. How does this

opinion of di'ohe\ ing roval inftrudions, and which ** may
*' be fupporred uith good reafons," agree with the fare-

wel fermon of Dr. Inglis, whole invuli erab'e charad\er

is laid to be above the reach of Vindicaroi's malic'% and
which fo much affected the head and heart ot the

preacher and our Confident Lovalift ? The learned and
important Doctor told his kyal congregation, vvho were

about to transfer their allegiance from their king td Con*
grcfb,— *• It is the duty of chrilUans to be fubjed to and
*' obey the civil power, not only for wrath but confcience
** lake-,'* and adds, " Were I to remain here, and tranf-

*' fer my allegiance to the new government, 1 do aflure

" you I would ferve and fupport that government with
*' the fame fidelity, that I ferved the government under
" which 1 have hitherto livai.*' The Dodor furely

ought to be believed when hf fulminates wifdom from

the pulpit ; and thofe who perfeilly know his charader

and condud fince his arrival in Americn, agree with

the Dodtor, that he would feive a..y government with

the fame fidelity that he lervtd the Bririih ; provid-

ed that Government, under which he lived, continued

him Rector (*f New York, at 8col. per ann* and 20ol»

peniion, befides chaplainfliij)s, &c. &c. while other cler-

gymen, with iheir tamil'e<|i» driven trom their parilhesand

property, were rtarving for want of a chaplaincy.--—it may
not be improper, on account of this invulnerable charac-

ter, more dignified than cl^eeuied, to afk, Did J b lerve

God for nought ? and haft not thou made an hedge about

him } Hovsever, we find out Confiftent Loyalifl was much
" affedted" by the farewel lermon of Dr. Inglis : bur at

B this
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this I cannot wonder, fince the reading of it made
111^ cry—Alas ! —Alas ! — If the fermon had afFcded

more than the eyes and ears of our Confiftent Loyalift,

his pradtice and writings would not have appeared fo con-

trary to the principle on which Dr. Inglis fays ** govern-
*' ment or Ibciety fubfift"— I'he Dodior fays, " it is the
*' duty of chriftians to be fubjecft to, and obey the civil
'** powei"— wherher Nero, Cromwell, Congrefs, or

George, whether ordained of God or of men, by law or

ui'urpition, whether new rulers or old—'* it is your duty
** to be fubje<5t to, and obey." According to this opi-

nion, power is right, and weaknefs is wrong; and Paul

knew nothing about government when he told his hearers

the powers that are ordained of God you mult be fubjedt

to and obey. Dr. Inglis lugged in " all-wife Providence"

as author of the American rebellion and independence ;

Cromwell, Ireton, and Bradlhaw, in the laft century, faid

no more : and when the Doftor Ihall condefcend to prove

his pofitions, and to confirm his ideas about chriftian go-

vernment, I will allow his Bible to be a code of civil and

political laws—but not divine.

In p. 36, our Confiftent Loyalift exculpates Governor

Parr for refufing 5000 acres to each Aflbciator of the

Fiftv-five, allowing his fenfe of dutv and honour, of which

others (fuch as he and the Fifty-five) cannot fo rightly

judge, to be his fufficient jurtification—then aflerts the

Governor might have difobeyed the King's inilrudions

wirh impuniry. In this fituation, the Governor, no doubt,

muft have had the Fifty-five to be his judges, otherwife

his condemnation wouU have been fure.

C(

The Governor is accufed of propofing " a grant of

one thou land acres to each Aflbciaror. This pro-

** pofal made in writing—this folemn promife was vio-

** iared." Let us fee how this folemn promife was vio-

lated. P. 28, Mr. Bulkeley's letter. *' One thoufand acres

*' of land will be granted to ft .n of the gentlemen for

** whom
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•* whom you are agents, as are likely to become rcfidents,

" and improve them." The agents defired the Governor

to grant 53,000 acrei—The Governor replied, VVhere are

the 53 men ?—The anfwer was, part are in Europe, pare

in the United States, and part in Nova Scotia.—1 he Go-
vernor faid. When they are in Nova Scotia, the grants

will be made, and not till then ;—for I am to obey my
mailer's inftru6tion&. Thus " was violated the lolemn

promifc"—a iin furely to be pardoned by ill people, ex-

cept the Fifty-five aflbciated Loyalifts : for even our

Confident Loyalift, in the fame page, allows the poor

Governor the liberty of guiding himfeif by a fenle of

duty and honor, which he owed to royal inllruttions re-

fpedling 5000 acres.

Page 2. " The public can have but an imperfeft idea
'* of tranfadtions at fuch a diftance (as Nova Scotia),

** efpecially when no authentic information is produced,
*' as has been the cafe in the prefent inftance A few
*' anonymous letters and fquibs indeed have been pub-
•* lilhed in the news papers, fettinjr forth thefe com-
** plaints;" thefe, howjver, we find, are not " fufficiciic

*' ground for forming a decided judgment." Why then

has our Confiilenc L.oyalid been fo fool-hardy as to pub-

lilh three anonymous letters, written, as hef.y.s, *' by men
" of excellent charadcrs," and moreover '* are not con-
*' nected with the Fitty-five?"—Men that fpeak evil of

dgmties, and the rulers of the land, like thofc refpec-

table writers, defcrve not to bear the epithet " of excellent

*' charat-'ters," unlets brcaufe they excel the Confillent

Loyalill in caluniny. Few people will believe the'" letters

upon the authority of our Confillent Loyalift, after reading

them and his Remarks, feeing he erodes his o.vn track,

and often contrad ids himfeif. The Vindicator of the public

condutlit of Governor Parr has publiflied letters and papers

which bear the authors names ; but perhaps they may
nut be deemed of fufficient credibility by the public, as they

Were vviiuen and figned by the Fifty-five alibciuted l.oy-

B 2 alilb.
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alifts. In anfwer to this, " be it remembered," that the

writings and conftflions of thieves, robbers, and mur-

derers, are deemed good proof againft themfelvesj altho*

they are no proof againft an honeft and good man.

l^otwithftindmg the want of authentic information in

the Vindication of Governor Parr, the Confillent Loy-

alift h id not courage to meet the inferences in the Vindi-

cation f 'rlv drawn from the papers therein publiihed,

which, in p. 7 of Remarks, are owned to be g-nuine, though
** furrepti'ioufl'. procured ;" but he wifely, and no doubt

with '* landour, and a difpofition to heal rather than ag-
*' gravate miitters," proceeds from complaining of Mr.
Parr to infamous abule of '* Ef(]uire Hake, and Ef-

" quire Hardv, and other carmen, oftlers. boys, &c. &c,"

p. 17.—7 his conduct of our Ccnfiftent Loyalift will

bring fhame on himfelf and his brethren. Had he been

as prudent in this matter as the (]uack was in his advice

to a German nobleman troubled with an head-ache, to

curewhichaciyfter was ordered, I (hould not have thought

him more ignorant than the nobleman, who faid, *' You
*' blockhead, and quack, I fent for you to cure the pain

" in^my head, and behold you mean to attack my breech!'*

—What has Mr. Hake, Mr. Hardy, and others, to do in

the complaints of the Fifty five againft Governor Parr

and his Vmdication ? Or what bufinefs had our Confiftent

Loyalift to icrcen ' in:felf and his party under the Go-
vernor's proclamation (p-^ge 41 ,, which fbews *' that dif-

*' contents and uneafinefs had arolc in fcvcral of the new
" fettlements, b^c^u!e they had nr-t received grants for

*' the lands which have been afliiincd for them." Does
this proclamation prove that the Fifty-five were not

the authors of ihofe difcontents ? If it proves no fuch

thing, it may be ellcemcd an artful dt)ubling of our

Confiftfnr Loyalift. LJctore this proclamation is difmiflcd,

it is nccelFary to give its date, viz. January 24th, 1784 ;

whereas A. Ste^varl and Th. Knox's terrific letter to

Governor Parr, " wrote with tiecent firuinefs,'* p. 32,
was dated April 7th, 1 784, The Gournur fet forth, in

his
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his proclamation, ** That, as foon as proper furveys of the

lands located (hall have been returned, together with

proper certificates that every perfon having a right to,

and claiming, lands under his Majefty's inftrudions, and

who has taken the ufual oaths prefcribed by law, and

alfo has fubfcribed the declaration, viz. *' I do acknow-
*' ledge his Majefty in Parliament to be the fupreme
" Icgiflature of Nova Scotia," grants IhaJl be made out

to fuch perfon in due form." Thefe are the royal in-

ftrudlions to Mr- Parr, which were publilhed for the

information of Knox, Stewart, and all others concerned ;

but were not complied with by the Fifty-five " moft re-

" fpedtable characters,*' nor by other fomenters of the

difcontents in the new fettlements on the 7th of April,

I7b4; nor have they been complied with fince by the

Fifty-five alToci ited Loyalifts : and they never will be

complied with, if the 8th inference of the Vindication of

Governor Parr is well founded; and it appears to be

well founded, becaufe our Confident Loyalift has not

denied it : viz. *' Cne fifth of the Fiftv-five are refidents

' in the United States, in whofe fervice many of them
** have been employed, and from whofe pad condudt it

" is fair to conclude they will not be very ufeful in dif-

fufing and (uppdr^ing a fpirit of attachment to the

Biitiih conflitution, and to his Majefty*s royal perfon

*' and family."—Here is room to afk Colonel Willard,

whofe character Ihall be invulnerable, to pleafe the Fifty-

five Aflociarors, Where was your modeRy, your me-

mory, your knovvledge, when you wrote to his Excel-

lency Governor W-^ ,
** I can truly declare, that the

*' Aflbciatiun is compofcd of gentlemen ibyal to a (an
*' high ' degree, and worthy of the protection of Govern-
*^ ment ?'*— If a mandamus counfellor of Malfachufetts-

Bay, and the rc-nowned Dr. Inglis, Ptedor of New York,

could fign fuch a falfehood, and affirm to Sir Guy Carle-

ton, that ** we," the Fifty-five, *' have ever been fleady in

" our duty as loyal fubjeds,'* what may we not expect

from the fifty- three, whofe charaders are lefs '* invulne-

*' rable

((

«(
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** rable than the chara(fters of Willard and Inglis ?*'

—

This reminds me of the ftranger, who paid a vifit to the

lions in the tower. The lions growled at the (hanger,

who afked the keeper to let him out, for he did not Tike

the noife. The keeper replied, " No danger, Sir, the

" lions are only laughing." " Ah," faid the ftranger, ** if

** this is laughter, I hope not to hear them cry."

Suppofing Governor Parr could have forgot all fenfe

<' of duty and honour," and had difobeyed the royal

in(tru<5lions fo far as :o grant the 53000 acres to fifty-

three aflbciated Loyal ifts a fifth of whom were refi-

dents in the United States, and fome of whom had

actually taken the oaths to their refpedtive States, who
but Congrefs and the Fifty-five could have juftified Mr.
Parr ?—Knox and Stewart, with all their chicanery,

impertinence, and querulous manoeuvres, did not blind

Mr. Parr and his Council, as the Fifty five " moft ref-

** pedtable characters" blinded Sir Guy Carleton by
their letter, in p. 9 of the Vindication. Sir Guy Carle-

ton is not the only general who has been deceived by
the Junto of Filty-five, and their invifible Aflbciates,

fince the rebellion in America took place. This pha-

lanx of moft afluming charaflers have ftuck to all

the Commanders in Chief, like a fet of Jews, in clofe

confederacy one with another, to fecure every place of

gain among themfelves ; and the fa6t is, they fucceeded

in their views, and have been handfomely paid for their

fervices—altho* never one of them ferved the King in the

field of battle during the war.—Ifmore pro f of thejult

and legal condudl of Governor Parr refpectin^ his refufal

to grant 53000 acres of land to the fifty three Aflb-

ciators, which refufal was founded on royal inftrudtions,

and the noncompliance of the Fifty- five aflfuciated

Dictators, ftiould be deemed neceflary even in the

opinion of our Confident Loyalift, he fiiall have it.

—

A number of pcrfons, calling themfelves Loyalift^

who adhered lik*^ leeches to the royal army from 1776 to
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1783, and enjoyed their own eftatcs on the

Iflands of New York, Statcn, and Long Ifland, with

four times the profit ever received before the rebellion, and

pcnfions befides from the Treafury of England, thought

proper to fell their eftates at an advanced price,and to go to

Nova Scotia with' the fole view of fleecing the Loyalifts,

as they had done the Royal army and navy. Part

of thofe gentry went to the town of Shelburne, under

pretence of fettling there, " and of being defirous of
'* continuing to enjoy the benefits of the Britifh con-
" ftirution." When thofe ** moft refpedable charaAers"

arrived at Shelburne, they were among the firfl people

who located their town lots. They drew for their lots,

and thofe who drew the beft fituaied ones were difpofed

to fell them to others, who the fellers knew could never

return to the United States. Thofe bafe men fold their lots

for one hundred guineas, and had no right to fell, till they

had grants from theGovernor, which they knew could not

be made outj uniefs the grantees were qualified according

to the royal inftru<9:ions, and they defigned not to be thus

qualified. When they had fold their lots at Shelburne, they

repaired to other new fettlements to play ofFtheir okl tricks,

and were fuccefsful, till the Governor's proclamation above

cited came out, in thefe words—*' W' hercas feveral per-

*' fons to whom no grants have been made, have not-

** withftanding made pretended fale of the lands afligned

*' to them, and have received confideration therefor

—

this is therefore to fignity, that no grants of land Ihail

pafs '-" any other perfon or perfons, than to thofe in

whofe names the original warrants were ifTued, and
" have fettled on fucti lands."—Nearly three months

after this proclamation was pubiilhed in the Nova Scotia

Gazette, Knox and Stewart, agents for the Fifty-five

affociated Loyalifts, had the audacity to infult Governor

Parr with their impertinent letters, and endeavoured to

bully him and the Council into a compliance with their

demands, which compliance they knew would be re-

pugnant

K
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pugiiant to his own proclamation, the rnyal inftruftions^

and the prayers and wiflies of every real fuhjed in Nova
Scotia. Our candid Confiftcnt Loyalift has written one

truth, and I give him credit for it, p. 36, "No one, at

leaO, lliould blame him [the Governor] for this ; as

a gentleman, in fuch cafes, Ihould be guided by a

fenle of duty and honour, of which others cannot fo

rightly judge." From the date of the Governor's pro-

clamation, complaints have been fpread againfl: Governor

Parr and his Council by the difconrented in Nova Scotia

and Eni^land, Who are thofe difcontented plaintiffs?

If credit is to be given to the words of our candid Con-
iiftent Loyalift, p. 37. we muft believe and remember,

that '* the Fifty-five AflTociators neither made, nor pub*

lilhed any complaints againll Governor Parr ; they

had but little caufe of complaint till laft fpring."—
If this be true, the public may depend upon it, that

Governor Parr is not blameable for obeying his Majefty's

inftrudions prior to ** Jaft fpring," whatever he may be

by obeying future royal inftrud:ions,r;iince " laft fpring.**

In the fame page we are told, that " complaints were

made, and fome of them publifhed, though not by

the Affociators, is pretty clear." This is as prettily

faid as any thing I ever heard faid by Dr. Inglis, while

he was Redor of New York. However, ** it is now
*' time to enquire into the matter; but before I proceed

to this,'* I advife my readers to ikip with me trorii

37 to 43 of the Remarks, and '* here we find the

grounds of difcontent pointed out, namely, bccaufe the

new fettlers had not received their lands." Who, pray^

is to be blamed, becaufe the new fettlers had not received

their hinds, except the emigrants, who have paid no

regard to the Governor's proclamation, nor taken the

ulual oaths, nor fubfcribed the declaration, nor produced

certificates or returns of furvey ? The coxcomical writer

of the Remarks now blames again Governor Parr, for

not cramming the emigrants with qualitications, oaths

*i
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furveys, returns, grants.—If the' Governor did all thefe

things, he would then be a tyrant and perJecutor—and
v^hat reafon compels the Governor to do the bufinefs of
other men ?"^The Confuient Loyalift favs, p. ^j,

** The
** Prpclaniation infinuatrs, that re urns of furvey, and
^* certificates of thofe perlbns who were entitled to

" lands, came in llowly"—The prociamat;(jn intimates

no fuch hing—but f ppofe it did, was G(nernor Parr
to b ame for this ? Our pious candid, and Confident

1 05'alitt, through forc€ of modeftv, as we iiiav judge
from the tenor of his pamphlet fays, " I ihall not
** decide how far this circumftance might juftify the
** delay of granting lands to emigrants"—nevervhelefs

his candour has not prevented him from co demning
the Governor in many places f r his delays, allho* he
knows th>- delays were e t"relv occafioned by the

emigrants not qualifying themfelves according to royal

inftrudions.

—

P. 34. ** With great labour and expence they ex-
*' plored the wildernefs and had the land furveyed."

Half is true, the other falte . for Governor i arr paid

the expence of the furvey.

P. 35. *' The lands thus explored are probably granted
** away to others " Why not ? fmce the Governor
furveyed them, and the Fifty-five have not complied

with the proclamation. Others may have been at the

expence and trouble of vifiting St. Mary's Hay,

as well as Goldfberrv, Livingfton, and chandler.

((

^' As nearly as I can judge, all the Afll^ciators,

except two or three, will become adu.il effi. ient fcc-

'' tiers in Nova Scotia," As nearly as I canjua'ge, no
Loyalift will ever thank them f> r it ; and one fifth no
lofs to England) remained in the revolted Colonies.

" Much time has been loft." Was Governor Parr

to blame for this ? Did be fend them to England ?

C Did
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Did he compel them to remain in the revolted Colonies?

Did he prevent their compliance with his proclamation

and royal inftrudlions ? Their precious time is as well

loft as found ; feeing " they cannot perfonally fupport

themfelves ;" and, '* as nearly as I can judge," their

precious time has not been fpentin **diffufing Loyalty**

in Nova Scotia, the United Stat. '> or England.

^r,

^ " Candour cannot acquit Governor Parr of incon-
" fiftency." What inconfillency can be found in his

not gr. nting the lands which he had furveyed ? He
granted the furv' y by recommendation from Sir Guy
Carleton, the Commander in Chief—he omitted to

grant the lands by diredion from the King, who was
Sir Guy Carleton's mafter; and, p, 36, he may be
" juftifiable for this."

im

P. 36. The Governor, it fcems might have efcaped

the lafli of the Fifty- five Aflbciators tor a time, if he
had granted 1000 acres to each Aflbciator, on condition
*' that, if any Aflbciator fhould not come to Nova ^cotia,

" his fh^re (hould revert to the Crown. ' Idefireto

know why all this cxpence, trouble, and hazard, feeing

Knox and Steward well knew, that near a dozen of the

moft refpeftaole Fifty five never meant to refide in

Nova Scotia, but to fell their grants, or to fend tenants

on the hinds in order to become '- efficient fettlers,'*"

fyndics, nabobs, and pateroons. Befidcs, Governor Parr

will experic ce the difficulty of obtaining judgments
in law to efcheat lands of non-refidents ; unlefs the

court Ihould adopt the advice of Livingftin and
Chandler, p. 21 of Vindication, to fall upon lands liable

to efcheat belonging not to '* perfon*' A v ealth and in-
*' fluence;" a crime which might pat's for Gofpel at New
York, and Maflichufetts Bay, but is defpifsd at Kova
Scotia, and at the courts of Great-Britain, where the

poor
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poor have their rights as well as the rich.—Add to this.

Governor Parr thought it full as proper for the Aflbci-

ators to wait for his Mnjefty's grant till they (hould

arrivc'fn the province, as it was for his Majefly to wait

for their determination, whether tney would *' transfer"

their allegiance to Congrefs, rr *' continue to enjoy the
** benefit of the Britilh Government."

From what has been faid, as Clergymen fay when
they are about to finifh an half-hour fermon, we may
K-arn this truth, that Governor Parr and his Council
*' have been hardly ufcd" for their refufing Grants of

lands to fubjeds of the United States of America, and

to other people not much better than open Rebels,

becaufe they will not qualify themfelves according to

royal inftrudions, to obtain royal bounties and pro-

tedion.

ii;

In the remiiining part of this Pamphlet, fome fur-

ther notes and flridures will be made on the Remarks
—as Governor Parr's conduft (lands clearly juftified,

if candour, or malice itfelf, Ihould be appointed

judge.

In p. 7 is aflligned *he reafon why an anfwer was
made to the Vindication, viz. " Silence mi^ht be
** conilrued into an acknowledgment of guilt.'* The
Vi id'cator knew the Fift\ -five too well to think they

would acknowledge any guilt ; he therefore wrote to fiK

J^tlv- blame upon the perfons who deferved it, and not to

afpcrfe any good man's character ; and among the Fifty-

five are ibme good charadters, fome indifferent, fome ab-

folutely bad and unworthy any farther protedion from the

Bririfli government. Of this Governor Parr and his

Council were duly informed ; and fuch as join themlelvcs

with bat! men are punifliable for keeping bad company.

1 have granted the above to be true, on condition only,

that the Fifty-five do contradidt tlie obfervation made by

C 2 our
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our Confiftent Loyalift in p. 34.. viz. *«they (the Fifty*

five t wiihed to fertle near each other, and for this pur-

pofe, applied jointly for a gfanc of land in Nova
^cotia ; nor was there any other defign in uiewk"

This declaration is marvellous. Who but our Confiftei^t

Loyalift could have fulpe(fied the fecond Pentecoft, a

group of Parthians, Medes, Klamites, Jews^ Profelytcs,

Cretes, and Arabian% had no other defign in view,
*' but to form a neighbourhood in Nova ^cotia, and by
*• mutual lociety and fupport fofccn as much as pofTible

** their common calamities." if this pofitionJiad any

foundation, it follows, that looo acres would place them

more contiguous to each other than five rhoufand. Why
then not content ? fiuce " wafte lands in America,'^ we
are told, p. 13, '• are of little value, requiring more ex-
*' pence to cultivate and improve them, than to purchale
** an equal quantity and quality that is already iriprov-
** ed." W^hy then did not thofe *' moft refpedlable cha-
*' raders" purchale land already improved, as they claim

to be '-efficient fettlers ?
" The anlwer is, *'Many who

•* want land have not money to purchafc what is improv-
'* ed, but they have hands with which they can labour."

This is a plain contraddiion to what the Fifty-fi^ve de-

clared in their letter to Sir Guy Carleton :
*' From our for-

* mer relpedive occupari ;ns, we thall l>e unable per/o-

*' rjaUy to obtain the means of a tolerable decent fupport.

"

If the Fifty-five had no money, what merit or realon had

they to gn-und tlieir expethitions of becoming efficient

fettlers m the wilds of Nova Scotia ?— where the good

creatures *'defigned to grant to others in fee fimpie

** a pari of the lands afijgned the;D, '*
p. j 9. By this

we learn the AlTociation of Filty five d:d not mean to

make tenants—for what realon then could the Fifty-five

defire the King to give tlicm lands which they defigned

ygain to give away ? The grants tiierefore might as well

be made to the adual fettler.s by the Governor, as to the

efficient fettlers—unlefs we fupjwle Commifl'aries of lands

to be as necsllary in Nova Scoiia as they were in New
York,
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York, to ftarve the muhitude, and ciwch thejiilclves,

—

The Fifty-five mnft Ukcwifc contradidt what is faid at

p. II, viz. ** It was agreed Tamong the Fifty-five) to
** ))etition not for 5000 acres for each Aflbciator, as that

libeller falfely afl'^rts, (nieaning Vindicator, ) but for

the fame quantity allowed 10 Field Officers in his

Majelty's army. " How does it appear that Vind'cator

has written a libel in faying the Fifty five petitioned for

5000 acres each^ feeing the Fift)-five, in their letter to

bir Guy Carlecon, July 22, 1783, petitwned * to be put
** on the fame footing with Field Officers- in his Majefty's
** army, with refpe(5i to the number of acres ? " Sir Guy -

Carleton granted, or rather recommended their petition to

Governor Parr. The allowance to F'eld Officers in his

Majefty's army was publiclyi known at New York to be

5000 acres, as appears by the memorial of Mr^ Hake,
and above 600 other figners, Aug^ft 19, 1783^ to Sir

Guy Carleton ; wherein it is affcrted, ** they were inform-
** ed that Fifty-five perfons have foltcitcd for trads of
** land in Nova Scotia amounting to 275,000 acres.

'*

Sayer, Stewart, Livingfton, Chandler, agents to the Fifty-

five, it is prefurr.ed, underftood figures : they left Sandy
Hook Auguft 8, 1783, and, by help of Sir Guy Carle-

ton's letter to Mr. Parr, dilcovered, on their tedious

paflage of ten days, that, by dividing 275,000 acres by

^.^ Affociators, the quotient would be 5000 acres to eachd

Accordingly, thofe well-taught Agents at Halifax, on

Auguft 28, 1783, delivered their memorial to Mr, Parr,

grounding on the patronage of Sir Guy Carleton their'

claim ot lands, ** to be located in the proportion of
** 5000 acres to each of the Fifty-five. " Can it be fup-

pofed the Agents, of '* decent firmnefs and fpirit becoming
** men of honour,'* went beyond their power by alking

for 50CO acres to be furveyed and granted to each of the

Fifty-five ? Our Confiftent Loyalift fays, the Fifty-five

requefted only "to be put on a footing with Field

" Officers.*'—-Why then have the Agents appealed

from Mr. Parr to the King and Council for 4000 acres

more
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more than arc allowed to F ic Id Officers, inafmnch as Sir

Guy Carlcion** anfwcr to the memorial of Mr. Hake
and others informed the public, " that his Excellency
" within thcfc few days has h id reafon to believe that no
•* one perfon will obtain a larf^er grant of lands in Nova
** Scotia than looo acres:"— the meaning of which

is, his Majefty has infoimed me, fince I recommended
the Fifty-Hvc Aflfociators to receive 5000 acres each,

(the quaniity formerly allowed to Field Officers,) that

no one perfon (hall have granted to him more than

1000 acres. — P. 18. '* It (the counter memorial) pro-
** duccd no alteration in the fencimencs of the Com-
** minder in Chief, or of Governor Parr." If this was

true, 1 tould not believe the chara(5ler given of Sir Guy
Carleton in pages 1 1 and 12 •, becaufe Sir Guy Carleton's

anfvvcr to Mr. Hake and others, p. 13 of the Vindica-

tion, fays, **Thc power of iffijing patents for lands
•* there, refidcs folcly in the Governor, to whom his

•* Excellency (Sir Guy Carleton) will innmediarely for-

•* ward the memorial, which he apprehends will arrive

** before patents can be made out tor the tra<5l of land
" mentioned in it." Th!s anfwer alarmed the /^flbci-

ators at New York, who exhorted their Agents, by

letters, ** to make every dilpatch in their power to com-
** pleat the furvey of the lands mentioned, he. to make
** returns, and obtain letters patent, as fcon as

*• pcffible." This mighty hafte, even with the aid of

John Ruldle, the Deputy Purveyor, and a creature cf

John Poirs, and once a re bcl CommilTary, did not pre-

vent the arrival of the coujiier memorial, fen: by Sir

Guy Ca:le:on, at HjI rVx. It arrived, howevtr, not

foon enough to prevent the warrant of lun*ev for r^co
acres to each AiVocuror l>ei.ig i:gned by Governor Parr,

Auguft ;c, i^J^^. By ihe ;4:h of Septexber, 17S3,

I.iviPglh^n and Chandler, iv^o cf the Agentf, were ap-

pnled cf the arrival of the counicr memcrial, and of

troverncr Pirr''s nllfi-ctions ** net to gran: more ihi^n

**
I coo acres cf hr,d to ;ry cne pcrton," and they re--

f'iincJ
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flgned their agency. Thus «* the counter memorial
** was treated jufl as it dclcrved." But Governor Parr,

and the whole body of Loyalifts, as well as the people

of England, too well know the Fifty-five were not dif-

couraged in their evil purfuit ; although our Confident

Loyalift tells them, p. 21, ** Soon after the plan of the

*' Affociators had been recommended by the Comman-
*» der.in Chief to Governor Parr," (plan of 5000 ^cres

to each of the Fifty - five Affociators,) *' inftruftions

*• came from England to grant no more than 1000
** acres of land to any one fcttler in Nova Scotia." He
goes on, and fays, ** When the furvey was returned,

" and a patent applied for, the Governor alledgedthofe
** inftrudions as a bar to granting more than looo
" acres to each Affociator." ** Hitherto" (in the fame
page) <*the Affociators had no caufe of complaint
*' againft Governor Parr, nor did they make any."

Hence we fee, by the candid confeffion of our Con-
fident Loyalill, that Governor Parr's crime confifts in

not difobeying royal inftrudtions, " to gratify Fifty-five

** moft rcfpedlable characters, who were to fupport a
*' fpirit of attachment to the Britilh conftitution, and

to his Majefty's royal perfon and family."—** Be ic
((

«( remembered," the Devil took Jefus up into an ex-

ceedinr; high mountain, and (hewed him all the King-

doms of the World, and the Glory of them j and faid

all thele things will I give thee, if thou wilt fall down
and worlhip me. Jcfus faid unto Satan, "Get thee
*' hence !

"—"Be ic remembered," that the Devil left

Jefus, and angels miniitercd unto him. From
hence it is vIGble, tha'. Sitan himfclf wanted " that
** decent firmnefs and fpirit," boafted of fo much as a

fign of honour by our Confident Loyalift. " Be it

<( remembered," that thofe who are loyal, fear God,
and honour the King—nay, they will eafily take an hint

from his Governor, when he tells them, I have a

m?.rtcr whofe laws I am bound to obferve, from a fcnfc

of duty and honour. r;

, Ij
,

"

P. 4.
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P. 4 f'* The Vindicator does not, nor can be aflfert

** it."— P. 6. *' But in the conclufion he becomes pofi-
** tive, and afletts" what in page 4 he does not affert.

P. 5. ** I have known Come whofe principles were
•* lo>al, take part with the rebels." " Be it remem-
** bercd,'* trees are known by their fruit.

—" I have alfo

•* known republi<:an% flung among the Loyalifts, by
*' caprice, &c. &c, to get rid of their debts, &c. &c. I

** will not affirm Vindicator anfwers to this charai^ier.'*

if I underiland our Confident Loyalift in his pami)hlct,

he means to fay the two Efquires mentioned page 17
were loyal, *' to get rid of their debts." Mr. Hake
owed in England, and not in Americ3 ; Mr. Hardy was
not in debt, if Mr. Hake had a defign againft his

cre<;ii£ors, he fl-iould have joined the rebellion, and not

have come to England.

l':-M

P. 6, ** No fliadow of proof that the Fifty-five made
*' any complaints againft Governor Parr " P. 3 7,

** ll.ey

*' made none"

—

till April 7th, 1784, when Stewart and

Knox threatened Governor Parr to fend copies 01* all pa-

peis to London; but it was June 21, 1784, "that
" complaints were p.i]b!ifhed in London,*' which caufed

the Vindication Who made thefe complaints ? The
invifiblc Company " of deeper art and keener policy."-—

P. 3,
*' I honeftly c.jclare, I know nothing about them,

**' nt;r will I be anfvverablc for their condudt.'* Why then

publifli the invifiblc company's letters, No. 12 and 13.?

which are totally contrary to '* the cullom of real Loya-
lifts," p. 9, " who fpeak not evil of diy,nities."—

-

P.8, The Fifty-five did "' nothing blameable," in applying

for lands in Nova Scotia—Vindicator cenfures them for de-

parting from the plan held out by Sir Guy Carleton's

letter to Sir A. S. Hauirr^nd ; and for endeavouring to

fupplant their brethren in afflid:ion, and for priv«itcly

and cruelly deceiving the Commander in Chief, by their

letter founded in error, vanity, and falfehood.—Our Con-
fiftent
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fiftent Loyalift makes batteries, to lliew his fkill in knock-
ing them down. Who ever blamed the Fifcy-five, becaufe

they applied for lands in N( " Scotia? They are blame-
able for aflcing 5000 acres for each Alfociator, while other

Loyalifts ** expeded 5 or 600 acres to each family, and
** 3v^o to a fingle man j" and Sept. 21, 1782, the Rev,
Mr. Say re, artd the other invulnerable charaders, expefted

no more, as appears by Sir Guy*s letter. Alio, foine are

blamed for breach of truft, having accepted an agency .S
for the whole, and then a6led clandtltinely for a part.

Pages 9 and io»- The Fifty-five claim the a'-gumeiit*

to themfelves which belong to the whole body ot Loya-
lifts. Were the diificulries in 178; greater than in

1782 r Wny could not the Piftv-five tollow their ** hun-
dieds'* ot brethren to Nova Scutia in 1783, who

went in i7b'2, " and who had obtained grantsof Ian is
?'*

How does this account agree with p. 47, ** that only
** forty-three grants have been made out by Governor

"f

t(

P. 10 and elfewhere, our Confident Toyali ft calls his

55 clients ** refpe<^able Loyalifts,*' leaving out the word

moji—whether this omiffion was occaiioiied by a prick of

confcience, or forgetfulnels, let the public judge; but if

from the former, we may hope he will m future omit alfo

the word refpeHuble, rS

P. n. As to quantity of land, " there was no rule

*' fixed to go by, July 22, 17S3.'* This is a dire(fc

fallehood : it was fixed by SirQjy Carleton Sept. 22,1782,
at 5 or 600 acres to a lamily, and 300 to a fingle man.

P. 12. ** No man would dare to a(k Sir Guy's con-
** currence '.o any me«'ure that was not cunfiftent witb
** the ftridtf'lt (. robity and reditud •." If no man dare

to aik, yet Fifty-live creatures did afk of Sir Guy Carle-

ton what was inconfillent with pr'^bity and rectitude. It

is not material to know whether thofe creatuies are men,

i
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aa they '* houcftly declare" they know not the invifiblc

company of deeper art and keener policy.

P. 1
3. The Fifty-five *' wifhed not to be underftood as

*• foliciting a compenfation for their lofles." ** This was
** certainly right*'—-If it is right, as I grant,nearly one half

of the Fifty five had no realbn to expedl a compenfation

for their lofles or fervices, and one fifih had no claim

from their loyalty, it was certainly wrong and imprudent

jii the Fifty-five to requeft 5000 acres to each Aflbci-

ator, feeing, ** wafte lands in America are of little

" value, and require more expence to cultivate them,
*' than to purchafe when improved."—This wonderful

fetch to juftify an ill defign, is a (trong reafon againft

the Fifty-five having any wafle lands granted them ; be-

caufe the more thty have granted, the more miferable

they muft be : nor can a grant of 5000 acres be fo

great an incentive to the Fifty-five, who were " to dif-

" fufe and fupport a fpirit of attachment to the Britifli

" conftitution," as one fingle acre.
*

P. 14. The grant of wafte lands, &c. could not be

confidered as a " compenlation" for lofles, fervices, and

loyalty ; becaufe the lards were worth nothing.—P. 11,
" Confidering the rank and characters of the Fifty-five,

*' let common fenfe judge whether there was any thing
*' unreafonable in their rccjuelt" of 5000 acres. Our
Confiftent Loyalift here proves, if he proves any thing,

that the rank and charadlers of the Fifty-five were rea-

fonablv noticed by a grant of 5000 acies worth nothing

what can be the reafon why the Fifty-five petition

for 5000 acres ?

P. 19. *' Nova Scotia contains thirty millions of
** acres ; a twentieth part not cultivated ; room enough
** for all the l.oyahlls."—**30,OLoI.()>alifts went in 1782
** and 1783/' Let Mr. Parr giant 50QO acres toeath«and

he will grant 130,000,000 acres. Half of Nova
Scotia is compofcd of mountains, rocks, and wafte lands;

why were not the Fifty-five content to let the Loyalifts

firlt
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firft locate their fmall (hare?, and then they might have

taken their 5000 acres " in the back lands,*' without

giving any oifence : nay, *' they might have granted to
** others in fee-fimple, and remained efficient fetrlers"

until the third Pentecoft happened ! If our Confiftenc

Loyalift had ufed his firft thoughts before his fecond, he

would have adopted this plan ; for thofe back lands are

as proper for the Jews, Profelytes, Cretes, and Arabians of

New Jerufalem, as they are for the church and fchool

at Sifcbeau. Btfides, *' thofe back lands, at a convenient
** diftance, might be more proper for the Fifty- five,' at an
" advanced period of life, to form a neighbourhood out
" rf the reach of noile and interruption," Our Con-
fiftent Loyalift, p. 20, accufes Vindicator of *' ftupidity

** or malice;" let the public judge. The town-plot of

Sift beau is laid out half a mile fquare, around which is a

common of 240 acres : back and adjoining the common
is the glebe, the firft fettled minifter's lot, the fchool lot

and mill lot; they are half a mile S. 33° W. from the

town, and a mile from the water's edge : yet our Con-

fiftent Loyalift juftifies the Frfty-five Cretians in taJting.

away thefe four public lots, which Governor Farr had

given to the church, &c. &c 6:c. and inftead thereof, thv

church and fchool were to be driven into the wildernefs,

ro " a convenient diftance" in the back lands, there to be

lupported by Fifcy-five '* red dragons,*' und^T the falle

pretence that there was fcarccly a convenient place for a

town I'lot, and (hat ihole lots were not fufficienily remote

from the tjuftle and hurry of bufinefs, I'rayletour pious

and Confiftcnt Loyalift cry, Where is the harm of all this?

Did not the woman flee into the wildernefs ?

—

P. 40. '* Yet the Vindicator infinuates from hence."

— Let the public judge, whether Vindicator referred

only to the paflage cited, or to the whole fermon of

Dr. Inglis. i\o one ought to defpife the day of fmall

things, yet I muft *' honeftly declare," that from Adam s

fall Lo this day, no lermon was ever filled with more

P 2 flummery^
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flummery, duplicity, doubtful charity, infcrutable non-

fenfe, egotifmv, free-agency, and neceffity. In p. 29,

he lays, *'• My fidelity to my fovereign cannot be quef-
*' tioned."- P. 23, he fays, *' my departure is fnr trom
^' being wilful, or w ilied for. ; but it is the rcfult of
*« neceffit." &c. P. ^5, *' 1 muft in charity fup-

** pofe, &c. &c — the rebels n eant not to do what

they did, and hat they are fiill doing P. 27,
** From my heart 1 forgive them.'- P. -'S, "You
** will foon be under new Rulers, and a n^w Govern-
•* n'ent : when thus fituated, let me admonilh you to

*' Ihew the fame fidelit\ thit you fb.cwed t . your former
*' Cjovernment." In plain Englifli thi me ns, if it means

any thing. Subjects have a right to transfer their allegi-

ance from the r j\ing-, and as you are foon to exercife

this r ght, I commend, or, at Icalt, do not disapprove of

your intei tion, but willi 1 might have done the like;

«nd I do aflure you, 1 would follow the advice which

I have tiven you. Qnere, how a^ftcd Job in a fimilar

cafe ? Thi is the fpirit and the life of all republicans;

but totally incqnfiP.cnt with the conibtution ot Engi. nd,

France, and Spain, viz. No fubject can transfer his

allegiance from one Soveicign to another t, for could he

do It. treafon might exift, bur rebellion could have no
place. Di". Ingli wo. Id have Ihewed his prudence,

if not his 'oyalty, by his filcnce on thi head ; for if his

loyal flock arc blameab.e ior turning rebels, and tranf-

ferring their allegiance from ihi ir King to Longrefs the

fm lies at the Dodor's door fiad the Doc or fpoken

to them in the ftyle of hcrijJture, he would have faid,

<* Come out from among them, and be ye feparate,
•* faith the Lord; t(^ueh not the unc1e:m thing; and
•J' I will receive you ; and will be a father unto you,
*' nnd yc fhall be my ions and daughters, faith the
" Lord Almigiuy."'—Job trviflcd in his fo»ereign, and
fo will all fincerc Loyalitls in their t

P. 41. *' I am not an enetvy to Governor Parr."

Th«
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The G 'Vernor undoubtedly has caufc to adopt an old

faying, " If an enemy had" written the Remarks, *' 1

** could have borne" them ;
*• but it was thou my

** guide, my familiar friend.'*

P. 43. Remarking on the Governor's proclamation,

the Confident i oyalift fays, '* Here we find theg^rounds
" of difcontent are pointed out; namely, becaufe the
** new fettlers have not received their lands." The negli-

gence of the emigrants was thecaure,and nottheGovernor.

Certificate^ and lurveys came in flowly ; but how far this

negligence <)f the em grants migh; juftify the Governor,

the Co fiilent l oyaii i fays he ** Ihall not decide.'*

Hov^ever, Viator wiil decide, and fay, the emigrants are

a ilty of fuicide, and Mr. Parr and hi^ Council cannot

Kelp it. If the emigrants will complain and not be

fatisfied with the Governor, for their own faults, 1 will

never cenfure the governor, but delpifc the plaintiffs.

P. 44. " A Letter from a refpcdable Merchant.**

The writer may poffibly be. fo, but we have only the

aflertion of our Confiftent Loyalift to confirm it. The
l^ngu ige points him out to have no *• reverence for h'li

Sovereign, nor refped: for the perfon or character of

his Keprefentative*'*

P. 47. ** A Letter from a Gentleman of diftiniflion,

' and of the beit information,"—Here again the public

is left to find out the authenticity of an anonymous
letter, pu liJhcd in an anonymous pamphlet. By fome

accounts in the letter, people acquainted with Nova
Scotia, and P.fcataqua, may form a judgment who o^r

Confident Loyalill intends for its Author. His d:Jiific~

tion^ however, has not taught him to fpeak reverently

of *' dignities;" i:nd were his charges well founded, it is

to be prefunied his Majefty had long ago removed the

grievances complained of.

Viator has not any land in Nava Scotia, nor doe«

he
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he expeit any •, but was he to feek for lands of Gover-

nor Parr, he would rigidly comply with his proclama-

tion, and then demand a grar.t. If the governor re-

fufed, he would complam to his Majefty, and not in

news-papers.

P. 14 ** He, ( the Vindicator " infinuates, that it

** was criminal in the Aflbciators to fend agents for
*' the purpofe of exploring lands in Nova Scotia."

Our Confiftent Loyalift is indebted to his own creative

fancy for fhis ridiculous idea. Vindicator had not

infinuared, but charged the Fity-five with figning and

prefenting privately to Sir Guy Carleton the letter

marked No. 11. in the Vindicati n, which was incom-

patible with juftice, honour, and integrity, and repug-

nant to the general plan adopted by the Loy ..lifts

in 1782—as appears in Sir Guy Carletons letter to

Sir Andrew Siiape Hammond, dated Sept. 22d, 17K2,

[No. I.] The Rev. John Sayre, one of the Committer
for the whole body of Loyalifts, betrayed his truft, and

became an agent for the Fifty-five, and wentfron New
York with a vicvv to fupplant Botsford and other

agents of the whole, as well as the Committee of the

whole, who never knew his defigns till he had left

New Yovk, After his arrival at Nova Scotia *' he
" v.as treated jult as he deferved,'* with contempt and
neHedl.

Our Confiftent loyalift has taken great pains to

prove felf-evident propofitions ; fuch as men may
appoint agents, or adt for themfelves, without leave

from the Pope, Emperor, and King. This no one

ever denied.

P. 15. Our Confiilent, '* rather healing" Loyalift

fays, " it is not material to enquire how Mr. Hake
** came to be dubbtd with the title of an Efquire, tho*

*' it be myftcrious and raifes curiofity." It fecms, this

fentcnce was written to prov^e the author's wit, learning,

and candour. But kft our author fhould believe this

myHcrious event to be an article of his chriltian fyltem,

merely bccaufe it is mylierious and unknown to him,

and
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and tlicreby endanger his foul, as he has done his body,

by his myfterious loyalty, I will explain this myfterious

matter. Mr. Hake is beholden to his friends and
acquaintance for the title of Mr. or that of an

Efquire, ju(t as were S. Blowers, John Dole, George

Leonardi E. HarJy, Efqrs. But our author goes

on to Ihew his wic and mirth by way of ridicule,

** It is,'* fays he, " of more confcquence to know
** how he came to be joined with, &c. &c. as adting
'* for the.Loyalifts, fince I cannot learn he had any
'* agency in the bufmefs?"—Here our great wit and
fcho.ar takes for granted that Mr. Hake was no com-
mittee n an for the Loyalifts, becaufe, ** I cannot
** learn" he was—and, by the candour of this Confident

Loyalift, '* I cannot learn" he was not That Mr.
Hake was one of the Committee for the whole body
of Loyalifts, is as certain as that Meffrs. Seabury,

Sayer, Blowers, Dole, and L eonard were 1 his is

not to be proved by the papers of Brook Watfon, Efq.

but by Mr. Watfon himfelf, who knew Mr. Hake to

b? one of the Committee, and treated him as fuch, till

Mr. Hake iniifted that Mr. Watfon ihould procure

him written orders ; which not being done, Mr. Hake
refigned before any vouchers were figned. I have thus

far noti; td the objection to Mr. Hake's being one of the

Committee for the whole body of Loyaliils at New
York in 1782-, becaufe 1 find our Confiilent candid

Eoyalift fays, p. 16, '• Some curious anecdotes indeed
** concerning him might be related, and, if necefl\ry,

'* may hereafter be laid before the public." Here
our candid Confident Loyalit has turn d hinifeif into

an aflfaffin, in Wwunding a charad;er by innuendos mucli

worfe than by giving his '* curious anecdotes " Let

thefe curious anecdotes appear, feeing thcv muft be

more proper for the public eye than this fingular

attack made on Mr. Hake a id his fe low fufferer

E. Hardy, Efq. This laft orentleman, by the way. has

a legal right to plead in Weftminlier-Hall, and con-

sequently needs no dubbing, like Knox, Stewart, and

Chandler,
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Chandler, to obtain the title Efquire. Thus irtothcf

myfterjous truth is pubhflied to latisfy the curiofity of

our Cooliftent L. yal (t. 1 ut why are Mr. Hake and

Mr. Hardy fo roughly handled in the Remarks of our

Confiftent ard candid J oyalift.

—

-In p. 1 7 is the anfwer,

Colo el >A'ijia 1 in his letrer t) Governor W—, faid>

" "ome very lu iHilenr j)fOj)le ;*' our 'oniiHcnrLoyalift

fays, *
I he very tuilnilent people were I'fquire Hake

** and Etquire L. 1 aic1y,"who veii '* principal adders'*

with thi Command r in Chief, againft the Fift^ Five.

— I'oor men ! they muft pay for their fin, which is

bi;t little Ihort of blaf hemy. In the firll place, thefe

two : ng iih-bred gcnfjemen, Hake and Hardy, having

not the fear of God before their eyes went to America

fome fifteen years ago, the fi. t a merchant, and iecond

a lawyer Secondly, they drew the memorial counter

to the views of the Fiky five •* mt.ft refpeftable cha-
** radters." and figned it, as did above 600 other Loyalifts

with their own hands. 1 hirdJy, thefe two genrkmen,
with others, prefented the memorial to Sir Guy
Carleron, and prevailed over the Fifty-five All this

would have been venial, had not Colonel Willard and
the Rev. Dr. inglis, and a few more very great and

learned men, met with their fuperiors in juftice,

learning, and generofity.— Poor men! I know your

characters and had you offended heaven, you might
have hoped for pardon ; bi:t, alas ! you have linncd

againft a Mandamus CounfcUor of Maflachufetts-Bay,

and the late Rector of the church at New York, and

muft die by the hydra's tooth, or an aflaflin's javelin.

—Hardy! behold your infv;ription, p. 17 .
* Efquire

*' Hardy is now purfuing the lame tur ulent meafureSj
** and plaguing the poor Loyalifts in Nova Scotia, as

" formerly in New York." O dear—O dear !

—This infcription me:'ns, that Efquire hiardy is ftill

the protedor of the real Loyalifts againft the machi-

nations of Colonel Willard and his ' moft refpedtable

" Fifty-five."—Before I quit *' this goodly brace of
** Efquires, to whom the counter memorial owes its

** birth"

I I
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** birth," as faith our Confident Loyalilt, I will record

one remarkable falfchocd charged again ft them in the

Remarks, p. 17: '* The one figned ii" ( the countet

memorial )
** in brhalf of the whole." Sir Guy

Carlecon has each figner's name, written with bis own
hand. All this 1 do not fuppofe will caufe our
Confiiient Loyalitt ro blufh or own his guilt ; for

candour, juftice, truth, live with conilicncc, a perfefk

flranger to the a Jthor of the Remarks, in which are

too many contraciidiona to be noticed m this preffnC

J)amphlct.-^-^-iOur Confiftent Loyalift, to (how he is

poflefled with a prophetic fpirir as well as an evil one,

affirms in p. 17, thatj if Mc firs* Hake and Hardy
'* had been invited to j -in the Afibciators, we never
" had heard of this memorial^ and the fcheme would
•* have had their full approbation." This invidious

prophecy brings to mind what Satan faid to God abouc
fob, ** Put forth thine hand, and touch all that he
•* hath, and be will curie ihcc to thy face." The
event proved Satan to be a falfc prophet—Pafling all

farther remarks on this illiberal charge, let us fee

what is faid about the memorial. P. 1 7, " It wai
•* drawn up, complaining of imaginary grievances:
•' Carmen, Oftlers, Bjvs^ &c, were folicitcd to fign

** it.** Suppofe this migluy charge all true, (which is

not true,) what then-* In p. 18 wc have this in-

ference ;
" and the few people ot any note or credit

** who were perfuaded to fign it, were afhamed of
" what they had ddpe, when matters were properly
** explained to them." This mode of writing re-

fcmblcs the Ruftic's Logic—The father was a man,

the fon like the father, ergo ttic fon was a goofe.-**!

jprefume lomc dubbed Dotlor in Divinity mult have

had a hand in this pamphlet of contrarieties, cr fome

Hibernian genius mult have feiecd the pen of our

Confiftent Loyalift; otherwifc he would not have written

fifty'two pages to prove Carmen, Oftlers, Boys, &:c. were

not more ufcful fubje^s in Nova Scoiia, ih^n Fifty-

E five

^1
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five " mod refpedlable charaflers, who are unable
•* ptrrfonally to obtain the means of a tolerable decent
•* fupport." The public would naturally have believed,

the Fifty-five aflbciated Loyalifts, notwithllanding their

high rank and rcfpcdlabilicy, were a public nuifance,

as they fay they cannot perfonally fupport themfelves,

had they not told Sir Guy Carlcton, that they

conftintly had pofleflcd " great influence in his

" M.ijelly's American Dominions," and might or

would be '* highly advantageous in diffuling and
«* fupporiing a fpirit of attachment to the Britiih

** Conftituiion, as well as to his Majefty's Royal
" Ptrfon and Family.* How far they have been

uftful in this momentous concern, let the public judge

from the Remarks of our Confiftcnt Loyalift, and the

anonymous letters infertfd in his ingenious ptophlet.

Thofe faithful and loyal fubje(5ts have a curious mode
of ** lupportinti a fpirit of attachment to the Britiih

*' Conilitution," whrli^hey abufe the King's Governor

and Council of Nova Scotia, for not trampling under

foot Royal inllrudtions. 1 have read over the

names of the figners to the counter memorial printed

in Morton and Hornor's New-York Poll of Auguft
2 2, 1783, and find them to be men of real merit,

and m^lt of them able farmers •, and I think it my
duty on this occafion to tdl the public, that, after

deducting ten from the F'ifry-five, 1 will rifk my
reputation on this afllrtion, that, taking Forty-five of

any part of the 600 figners, and their charaders and
eftates in 1775, they were much fupcrior to Forty five

of the Fifty. five Aflbciators. If this be a truth, the

public can eafily judge of the propriety of our Con-
fident Loyalilt, who calls the 600 figners of the

counter IMcmorial, " Carmen, Oftlerj, Boys, &c.'*—-

1 have known many gentlemen by birth, education,

and fortune, who during the Rebellion fled to New
York, proud of becoming Waggoners, Carmen,
Oftlcrs, Servants, Soldiers, Waiters, in order to ferve

ihcir
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their King, to fupprefs the rebellion, and to fopport

thcmfclves by their incluftry •, although no one of the

Fifty-five can boaft of having done the lead fervice to

the Royal caufe, but as commiflaries, and other clerks,

in which ftations many made themfcivcs rich, at the

expence of honour, juftice, and confcicnce.

Our Confident Loyalift, p. 19, alks, ** Did not the
** Aflbciaiors claim an undue proportion of land ?'*

He anfwers, ** By no means." !n p. 1 1 he fays, *• And
" confidering the rank and charaAers of thefe pe-
** titioners, let common fcnfc and common candour
*' judge, whether there was any thing unreafonable,
** unfair, or ungenerous, in fuch a requtft." Here then

the iflue is jomcd on the rank and charaders of thefe

mod refpedable" petitioners.t<

((

((

Sir Guy Carleton, in his letter to Sir Andrew Snape
Hammond, in behalf of the whole body of Loyalllis,

p. 7 of the Vindication, writes thus :
** Their expe«ila-

tion is, that they fliall be accommodated with fuch

trads of unappropriated lands as they (hall chufe to

fettle in, and 5 or 600 acres be granted to a family,

and 300 to a fingle man." This letter was dated

Sept. 22, 1782, and was publicly known at New York.

July 22, 1783, the Fifty-five Aflbciators petinoned Sir

Guy Carleton to be " put on the fame footing with
" field officers in his msjedy's army, with refpedt to the

" number of acres:" that is to fay, 5000 acres to each

of the Fifty-five. Sir Guy Carleton yielded to their

humble and modeft requell, becaufe they had the af-

furance to tell him, " they were Loyalifts of the moft
*' refpeclable charadlers, who have conftantly had great

" influence in his majeftv's American dominions." No
one ought to cenfure Sir Guy Carleton for believing

what was told him under their fignatures ? for ** he was
** a (Iranger and they took him in*," and " he had a heart

" to fympathize with the Loyalifts in their diftrcfs"—

E 2 and
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Und dcfenret the gratitude of »ll.—-On Augvft ^,

1783, was delivered to Sir Guy Carleton a counter

in< in )ridl, figned by abi>ve 600 p rf.jns, (hewing Sir

Guv the prtfumptJon of the F«Uv five, in daring to

miflrad his Exce Icncy in the manner they had done.

Sir Guy was convinced of the error c jm(Ditted| and

put a ilop to the grant, by imtr.ediatt-ly fending tor-

ward (he cuunter n^eqiorial to Governor Farr.
.

'' '

To make th-^ proprr compirifon between the Fifty*.

five ** moll rcfpedtablc charadters," and the whole body
of Loyalifts, I will begin with the province of New»
^amplhire, trivelling louihward, and aien|iQn n^aft

againft man in each Sate.

**Moft reffeSlable CbaraSgrs,** Tk^ C$nfrffi*

New Hampfliire.

Col. E. G. Lutwichc Col. S. Holland

Mr. Hugh Hcnderfoa T. M«=bonogh, Efot
: ,

•
.

• * • • - ! »

« • '

'

Mairachufetts-bay.

Mr. J. Anderfon S. Gardener, Efq.

Mr. C. Barrel!

Mr W. Campbell
Mr. R. Chandler

Mr. N. Chandler

Mr. N. Coffin

Mr. W. Chipmaft
Mr. B. Davis

Mr. S. Gold(berry

Mr. J. Taylor
Mr. W. Taylor

Hon. Col. A. Willar4

Mr. Abel WiHard

Sir W. PepperrcU
Col. P. Frye

Hon. Co! J. Vaffall

Hon. CoU Murray
Hon, GfMi. Ruggles
Hon. Col. Brown
H^n. D. Leonard
Hon. H. Grey
B. Hollowell, Efq.

C Paxton, hfq.

Judge Auchmuty
Hon. Judge Oliver*

Mr. T. B^nniftc^

Rhode Ifland.

C[)apt. Dawfon
"Wilta

^«f
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Walter Chaloner, Efq.

Mr. J. CUrke
Hon. J* Miudfley
Mr. J. Watfon
Wm. Wantofl, Efq,

Captain A, Camp
Rev, J. Sayrc

ColBiUop ^
Rev. J.Bowdfn
B. Crannell, Efq.

Col. A. Corcelyou

Mr. T. Horfeficld

Rev. C. Inglis^D.p*

Mr. T. Knox
Mr. J. Moore
James Peters, Efq*

Mr. H. Peters

Mr. J L. C. Roomc
Capt. D. Scabury

Col. B. Seaman
Mr. R. Seaman
Rev. J. Sayrc ' •

Mr. J. Taylor

P. J. Livingfton, Efq

J. WilHins^ Efq.
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Col. Whiteman
G. Rome, Efq, ^

Rev.G. BilTet

Capt. U* FcrgufQii

Capt, Duffy.

Connecticut.

Col. J. Chandler '

A. Botsford, Efq.

New York.

Hon. Col. Philipi

.', Hon, Gen. Delancey

Col. B. Robinfon
Hon. Judge Ludlow

J. Jauncey, Rfq,

Sir J, Johnfon

Rev. H. Munro
Hon, Col. AxtiH
Col. Crugcr

Col, \v'm. Hiyard - ;

Rev. J. Beardfley I

Col.Dclanccy
Hon. Col. E. Fanning
Col, Claus

Rev, S. Seabury, D. D,

J. T. Kempe, Efq.

Col. Guy Johnfon *

\
. H. Cuyler, Efq.

'

I i I

i*

> *.

Mr. A. Bell >..->'^

Mr. C. Campbell

J. Longfworth, Efq
Rev. G. Panton

New Jerfey.

Hon. Judge Ogden
Hon. Gen. Skipner

Col. Bufkirk

Rev. G, Lydekker
j^on. S. Skinnc^r Hon. D. Cox,
Mr. J. Smith Lieut. J. Moody

'^

Col. G. Taylor ^ B. Legrange, Efq.

J4r, Wt Ta|lor H- Johnfon, Efq.

i*^nnf^lvania,

4 *.

M-

''*-..
.#?, ^^'*\> aM
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J, Potts, Efq.

Rev. H Addifon

Mr. A. Stewart

Mr. T. Blanc

Mr. J. Fenley

Mr. S. Dunaldfon

Pennfylvania.

S. Shoemaker, Efq.

Maryland.

Rev. J. Boucher

Col. Chalmers.

Virginia.

, Rev, J. Agnew
Major Grimes

J. Goodrich, Efq.

55 of the Signers to Mr, Hake's Memorial

E. Hardy, Efq.

J. Robinfon, Efq.

J. Rankin, Efq.

J. Bunnei, Efq.

Th. Barker, Efq.

A. Hardenbrook, Major

J. Dickenfon, Major

J. Hnggerford, M. D. "

C Career; M. D.

H. Law, Captain

J. Gidney

A. Graves

J. Minfhull

C, Benfgn

J. Bell

W. Cunningham
L. Bufkirk

J. Pell

D. H. Mellows

J. Fowler

T. St. Croix

T. Dickenfon, Mr, '

S. Jarvis, Mr.
M. Jarvis

W. King
— Thompfon
— Ried

D. J. Katcham
A. Law
J. Fox

J. Blair

N. Loafborough

D. Dunfcomb
T. Blaufelt

J. Bicker

S. Baxter

T. Cain

Amos Fowler

Aaron Fowler

Andrew Fowler

Widon Fowler

James Fowler

Jofiah Fowler

Jonathan Fowler

\ \

L, Fegan,
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L. Fcgan,

T. Hanford

J. Thorne
S. Dickii.fon

J. Evans

L. Owen

Mr. Jeremiah Fowler, Mr.
W. Peters

J. Burket

T. Auftin

G.Rync.

Here the public have the Rank of the Fifty-five

•* moft rerpe(5lable charadcers," contraftcd by fifty-

five other loyal Americans of the ff^me States ; and by
fifty-five of Mr. Hake's Carmen^ Oftlrrs, Boys, whofe
Loyalty, Service, Property, will atone for the want of

Rank. The next queftion rcfpeds the cbaraSlers of the

Fifty five ** moft rcfptdable petitioners, wno have ever
** been fteady ia their duty as loyal fubjefts," p, 8 of

the Vindication.
*

/

n.

Samuel Donaldfon was a rebel commirtee-man, then

a fpy at New York, and fincc the war has returned to

his eftate, and taken the oaths to Virginia flate.—The
rionourable J. Maudfley joined the rebellion, till the

royal army took pofltflicn of Rhode Ifland : he then

pretended loyalty, and at the end of the war fatisfied

the ftati. of Rhode Idand, that he had during the rebel-

lion been a faithful rebel. They rcitored him to his

property, and he has taken the oaths to that ftate.—
Thefe are the two namer* (moft probably) which Go-
vernor Parr ftruck out o/f the lift of the Fifty-five pe-

titioners, for which the poor Governor is cenfurcd by

our Confiftent Loyalift, p. 28, becaufe they are, " men
*' of irreproachable charadcrs." Perhaps our C'^n-

fiftcnt Loyalift may chufe to fay, thefe are not the

two names ftruck out of the lift by Governor Parr, but

the names of Col. C. Blllop and Col. B. Seaman. If

this ftiould be the cafe, ihe Governor aftcd equally

juft and p.jperj for thefe two gentlen^en had fold

their cftatcs to creat advantaf^e before New York was

evacuated, and although good fubje£ts, did not merit

y ;

"

fuch
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ifocK di(linAion as the JFifty-five claimed^ for diffiifin^

** a Jpirit of loyalty in NoVa SwOtia/*

John L. C. Roome, late fecretary to feVeral com-
mandants ai New York j would have had no reafon

to lament the war in point of gain, Ind not General

Robcrtfort difcovfred his diihonourable pradtice of

taking fees of pcbplc for doing his official bufinefs, and

compcllrd him to advcrtifc in a New-York paper, that

he flood ready tornurn the money which he had unduly

taken. Whether Mr. Roomc, in this matter^ made his

declaration with as much fincerity as Zacciieus did^ is

not my part to determine^ .'

John Ports, Efq» Was loyal till thie (evacuation of
Philadelphia, then he offered half of his property to

the rebels, if they would reftore h:m to the other half^^^

bu" 'he rebels thought the whole to be better than the

half.

The Rev. H. Addifon was a gentlemari of largfe

property, and a zealous good fubje^i and of courfe

driven out cf the country. On his atrival in England^

x-ord North allowed him a penfion of 150I. per Ann.
to fupport himfelf and fon : nor would L*ord North
make any addition, although Mr. Addifon's coachman
and footman in America annually had better penfions;

Difgufted at this treatment, he rcOgned the penfion,

and went back to New York, wifely judging his great

eilate in Maryland preferable to the fcanty allowance

above mentioned. He endeavoured to make his peace

with the rebels, and be reltored to his propertyk The
rebels judged the world would efteem them a fet o^

idiots, to give 30,0001, for the fideliiyof a man whom
the Prime Miniftcr of England cftimaicd to be worth
only 150I. per ann. therefore would not permit the re-

turn of Mr. Addifon. '^r- -.V

I Mr.
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Mr* A. Srewdrt, of" decent Tpirit and firmnefs," is the

perfon, who on t^e trial of Capt. iJppincot did not appear

in the mod refpeftable lighr ; for hv wis the man who
brought a letter to Capt. Lippincot, defining him to copy

and fign if, in order to exculpate the iioatd of Directors,

and to take the bla ne on hifDlVIf f ir executing Captaia

Huddy* Captain Lippincot, nut iVirpcchng the dcfign

wrapped up in tne letter, was fitring d<.vvn ro copy

it, when he was arreitrd by the Provoft: M^rfhal. If

Lippincot had copied and figned the faid Ictttr, it would
have fcreened the guilry, and probbly capitally con-

vided himfelf, f )r having aded without orders from
the Board of Diredors.

H. Peters, j. and W. Taylor, J.Blane, &c. were once

On the fide of Rebellion, and profefled Loyalty aftef

General Howe took pofleflion of New York.

The Hon. Col. Willard, we are taught to believe,

p. 38, is one of the moft invulnerable charadcrs among
the Fifty-five. The Vindicator may thank his '* dul*
*' nefs and malice" for being iuch a wretched blockhead

as to feize the bull by his horns : if he had had the

wifdom and candour of out Confiftent L< yalift, or the

juftire of P. J. Livingllon and N. Chandler, he would

have >'''":;d him by the tail, p. 21 of VindiCatior.—

—

If ai> 'r,{^ ne was to be fixed on any one conceri e i in

the nc^ij.ous tranfaflion of the fifty- five, it juftly

falls on Col. Willard, whofe fiiuation * at New York,

and charader as a Mandamus Cnunfcllor and Commil-

fary, gave him the opportunity, which he improvrd^ to

impofe oft the benevolent and ten Jer feelings of Sir Guy
Carleton. No rancour is due to, or vas ever intended

b* Vmdicator aeainft Mr* Willard or Aflociatcs: he

Knox,
p. 25.

* See Mr. WillardS Inflruaions to Mr. GolJfbrrry, to apply to

ox, *• as from \x\%fituationy and ihe mtcreji he has, ' &c. Vind*

only
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only flared fa6ls and drewTome inferences, which have
b»-en anfwered wich ridicule, negations, and abufe.

C j). Willard was a reputable farmer in the Province of
Mallarhufecs-bay

—

did that authorife hiixi to fign falfe-

hoods to Sir GiivCarleCon and Governor W ?

In 1774, Mr. Willard was appointed one of the Council
by a Mandamus from the King; does that authorife him
tj fign Tdfchoods I The policy of Governor Hut-
thinion made Mr. Willard one of the Council—from
this appointment Mr. Willard*s political conversion is

t ) have its date—M ' vfars he had been one of the

Governor hunters, even n Governor Shirley's day

—I>ut did this converfion authorife him to fign falfe-

hoods ? If Mr. Willard merits a grant of 5000
acres 1 ^'^ willing he fhould h.ive i:—Why did he

pur himfclf on a level with rag, tag, and bob, who had
no chiiT) to fuch dilVindion ? If our Confiftent

Loyalill had not luffered his candour to overpower his

ordinary learning, he would not have fufFered his im-

pudence to kick truth in open day, by faying Colonel

Willard is not excelled in point of " flricl integrity and
" uprightncfs." Has not Colonel Willard plainly figned

papers in behalf of the Fifty five, v^hich no man can

repeat without a blulh ? Dots " his f.ivir.g Government
" fcveral thoufand pounds," while Comnnlfary of frefli

provifion*, authorife hiti to fign fa'llhoods ? Is this

ilie hero vX the party unaccuftomed to blame ? Is this

your invulnerable head i* The vtry name of a Com-
iriiffaiy may be difgraced by a falfehood. W^e are to'd

iy our Cotliilent Loyalilt, that the Fifty-five " have
*' facrificed every thing but a good cuidcience •," and

I will venture to add, that every man who juilifi'-S the

Icttfr to Sir Guy Carleton by the Fifty-five, has no

confcience to fa'.rifice.— The boaft of Mr. W^illard's

incegriry and commiliarial uprightnefs brings to mind
an anecdote of the King of i-*riiffia. 'I he King de-

fu'ed one of his attendants to order the Commiifary to

be hanged j the gentleman aflvcd which of them ? The
King
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King replied, '* Eirhrr of them -, for they are all alke."

But Mr. WiiUrd has " faved Government i'everal

" thoufand pounds." Pray, Mr. Confident: L'^yalift,

has he not favcd ro himftlf and nephew many thouia id

pounds more than they were worth wlien the Rebellion

began ? If not, he has a6ted out of charafler, and ought
to be fent to the Kinc; of PrufTia. Colonel Willard, we
are told, " is well known :" fo are the whole Fifty-Hve-,

but no one will truft them, if they perfcvere in afTcrting

themfelves to be " of molt rc.peclable chara6ters."

I will now le;ive this Counfcllor, not of Arimathea, but

of M^ifTrtchufetta-bay, defiring our .Confiftenc Loy-
alill: to compare his anonymous letters vyith page 9,
and then tell n^e if he believes the Fifty-five, and their

invifible Afi'.ciates, " n-verence their King in the pcrfjn
** of his reprefentadvc ?"

I fiy, with our Confident Loyalid, p. 9, *' I would
" much rather throw a veil over their infirmities, than
" expofe cafual errors," would the writer of the Re-

marks on the Vindication of Governor Parr have granted

me that favour. But I am like a bullock un^ccudomed
to the yoke, dr.iwn to the battle-axe. Dodo r Charles

Inglis—-yf whom, our Confident Loyalid obfervcs, p. 39,
** it is necdlefs to fay much"—as he is the fecond rnott

invulnerable champion and char.ider ranked among the

Fifcy-five mod rclpr.(5lable, ** who have ever been deady
'' in their duty as loyal fubjedls, and who have con-

" d.\nr]y had great influence in iiis Majedy's Amercan
*' dominions." Could I give credit to our Con-
fill ent Loyalift rt-fp(r-51ing the charadlers of Colonel

Willard and Dodor Ingiis, 1 fhould entertain no high

opinion of the whole Fifiy-five, nor put any trud in

them. I low propi'r the faying of an ancient King is

on this occafion, mud be left to the public: " Surely

" mrn of low degrre are vanity, and men of higl)

** drarec ni-e a lie •, to be laid in the balance, they arc

" altogether lighter than vanity." We learn, he (Dr.

!• 2 li-.
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Inglis) was ^^mherfally known to all"—an odd phrafr,

but wtll intended, no doubt, by its author. Well, it

fhall be deemed good grammar—*' he was univerfally

^' known to allyNho were at New York during the late

** Rebellion," even to mother Plantai.ie, the CaptivcF,

the diftreff-d widows and fatherkfs, to the army, to the

navy, and lo the author of Cicero's Letters,-T-^But was

thf Sliunamites chamber known ? or did the hungry

ever turii into his lioufc to e^t bread ? ** He was uni-

" formly loyal, but it is unneceflTiry to tell them" of

it-—he was aflive on the part of Government^-^not
*' adive in his exertions," * as our Confident Loyalift

reports ; an idiotic expreflion from the North of Ireland,

or Goofe-Creek in America, In all thefe things the

Doctor's " charaifrer is beyond the reach of our Vindica,
' tor's nvalicr." This may be true • it the invulne*

rable Doctor's charadcf is not abov nof beyond Via-*

tor's pen.

Permit me to a(k our Confiflent Loyalifl:, how Ciiarles

Inglis came into America? into the Church ? and got

dubbed with the title of Doftor in Divinity ? Thefe

queftion are ^' not material, although myfterious" almoft
* univerfally to all."—Some thirty years ago he made his

firft appearance in Penn'ylvania, ragged enough, '* God
blefs him !" as faid the blind fidUr, whom the poor will

rather lead about than ftarve. He kept an Eni^lifh

fchool, knowing how to read and how to write. Here-

in he excelled his invulnerable brother. He was

troubled with dreams and vifions-, for he was a vifionilV,

and wtll (killed in Jicob Beh men's d^rknefs. He prayed

2(nd preached at horfe-racts, and in feven years among
fedtarians got a name of being pious. The Rev. Dr,

J^ctcrs of Fhiladelphis, the great patron of religious

* What feats nn'ght have been done by the Doif^or's paflivc exer-

tiojis, or by his retrogia-ie progrellion«, mull be left to thepiOii

phttic fpiri^ of cur Conliilciu Lo^aliit and future Grammarians.
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whims and exotic plants, became his friend, and recom-
mended hirn to the Bifhop of London for holy orders j

accordingly he was ordained and appointed Miflionary

at Dover on Delaware. Here he married and preached

powerfully, having ftrong lungs and a new heart.

Here follows a fpecimen of his divine harangues :

** Sinners may think thcmfelves wife in this world,
* but they will find themfclves damn*d fools in the
" next,'* Some fanciful people at New York, hearing

of our new divine by the friendfliip of the Rev. Mr.
Whitefield, and the Rev. Mr, Duche, invited Mr. Inglis

to come and preach the Gofpel at New York ; becaufe

Dr. Auchmuiy, Dr. Cooper, and Dr. Ogilvy, preached

Morality and the Fear of God. Mr. Inglis accordingly

came, and in his fermon faid, " I glory in being called
** a Methodift, for 1 am not afhamed of the crofs of
" Chrift." Our Confident Loyalifl:, who feems fpiteful

againft **reftlefs turbulence, and a levelling difpofition,'*

by the Sermon was " affcdled much ;'* and nothing

would prevent a fchifm in the church, was the cry,

but Mr. Inglis, whofe fpiritual knowledge was ortho-

dox, becaufe myfterious. Mr. Inglis, in fhort, became
a Curate at New York, " rather to heal than exag-
*' gerate matters." Thus Mr. Inglis had ** great in-

*' Suence." Upon the death of Dr. Auchmuty, the

Reftor, in 1777, Mr. Inglis was chofen Re6lor of New
York by his influence conftantly had with the p.uty that

brought him from Dover. Now a Red:or, it was

high time to kick down the ladder on which he

had mounted -, for it was neceffary to become all things

to all men, that he might gain the more. From
this time our orthodox Reflor laid afide what he

formerly called Gofpel Preaching, and openly an-

nounced his new converfion, "that to fear God and
** pra(51:ife Morality was the fpirit and the life of the

" Gofpel.** His old and faithful friends left him, and

formed their long-thrcarened fchifm—no matter for

ihar, fincc the Dodor had gained ten limes as much as

he
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hehadJ tt, h Chandler and Dr. Cooper were fo

higitly j^i^eafed ac the converfion of this learned divine,

(his learning was purely fpiritual ; for human education

had never been his fortune,) that they recomfrc^nded

I]im to the univerfity of Oxford to be dubbed Dodtor

in Divinity.—Henceforward our Redor is to be called

Do«^or ; and it is to be hoped gratitude will prevent

the Do6tor from again transferring his confcience to the

Methodifts, if he fh'juld transfer his allegiance from his

Sovereign, to any kind of new government that may
fpring up.—The Doctor has but little reafon to com-
plain of his lofles in confequence of rhe rebellion, al-

though he has loft his fecond wife's fortune, feeing he,

as Rector, Chaplain, and Pcnfioner, has anually had an

income of n and 1400I. fterling ; neither of which
•* moft probably" would he have enjoyed, had not the

rebellion happened. -— The Doftor, we have been told,

*' was univerjally known to all, and his property very

large"— No wonder, fincethe Doftor was lb griping,

as to drag before Alderman Waddell poor loyal women
and men for his furplice-fees ; and *' be it remem-
" bered, " that the Rev. Mr. John Sayre, with a large

family, and a Chaplaincy to lupport them, paid

fliillings currency, to deliver a poor woman from an

arreft and the power of our new Reiftor, fhe not having

wherewithal to pay for her child*s grave, but by her

labour.—While fuch records remain, Dodor Inglis's

character may be beyond the reach of Vindicator's

malice J but he fhall be in reach of my pity and the

Prophet's character of blind watchmen, '*wnoare
*• greedy dogs that can never have enough." The
following ant'cdote may be added :

—** A certain Fried
** had a legacy of lool. left him by a bad woman, on
*' condition the Prieft buried her body in the Chancel.
** The Prieft: looking for his gain from that quarter,

" buried the corpie, and obtained the lool. afitrwards,

" to fatisfy the vcftry and the congregation, he went and
*' removed the corpfe to the churchyard, and kept his

ifgacy.

> r

i> !
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legacy, becaufe he had complied with the condition
" of the will. " Such Priefts ought not to be fet

down among " refpedtable charaflers ;
** for they are

worfe than lukewarmncfs itfclf, " and I will fpue them
** out of my mouth."

" Carmen, oftlers, boys, &c. " it feems, are Mr.
Hake's ligners againit the Fifty - five, who have leven

boys among them j and I will), for their own honour,

thty could prove they had fcrved the royal caufe with-

out double pay for their fervices, and that they had
fhewed as much loyalty and difinterefted condud as the
" carmen and the oftlers.

**

If our Confident Loyalift will reconfider the rank,

fervices, and lofles of the Fifty-five, and compare them
with others, he v/ill agree, that the requeft of the Fifty-

five was ill founded, unreaionable, unfair, ** ungene-
" rous." As many dubious characters feem to have

been admitted in the number Fifty-five, unknown to

fome of the figners, and feveral of the F'ifty-five are

lofers of much property by their loyalty to their King,

whatever " cafual errors*' they have been guilty of by
paffion or othcrwife, 1 fee no reafon why the public (hould

not know, that Addifon, Bannifter, Camp, Crannell,

Fenley, Livingfton, Longfworth, Seabury, Skinner, and
Wanton, are ten of the greateft fufferers, and probably

have loft more than the other Forty-five. By this I do not

mean, that others of the Fifty-five are not fufferers ;

for 1 believe there are fome, although nearly half of

the Fifcy-five have had the fortune to gain by the re-

bellion.

I will now take leave of our Confiftent Loyalift, and
defire him not to contend with an adverfary armed with

the two-edged fword, whofe fuppofed malice is not to

be cured by infult, injury, and inconfiftcncics. Well

had
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had it been for our Confiftent Loyalifl:, if his •* fccond
** thoughts " had not appeared before his firft. May
the fates preferve him from any third thoughts ! for, as

Dr. Watts writes, *' I had rather fparc my foe, and
" melt his heart with love.

"

. .
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